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Ecosystem services 
• Shoreline and channel stabilisation  

• Water quality maintenance  

• Fisheries production 

• Support to biodiversity, ecotourism and recreation 

• Cultural and social values 

Particularly relevant ecosystem services in Abu Dhabi 



Habitat Validation Protocol 
• Allow practitioners to score variability in service provisioning capacity per habitat per region. 

 
• A methodology that can provide a rapid assessment of habitat condition, quality, and ecological 

integrity; 
• Scoring per habitat that will be used to qualify the capacity of different sites and areas to provide 

ecosystem services; 
• An assessment that can help to identify impacted or compromised habitat  
• Management recommendations to improve the conditions of specific habitat attributes that maintain 

ecosystem function and provisioning of services. 



Highest concentration of ecosystem services beyond BC 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The westernmost priority area is notable due to its seagrass ecosystems, support to a wide range of biodiversity, and the ability of Blue Carbon ecosystems within that region to stabilize seafloor and shorelines, especially as future new developments come online. Other priority areas are in close proximity to cultural and historic areas, and their role in reducing hazard risk to these important sites is immeasurable. In the eastern region, priority sites have value in supporting fisheries (recreational and commercial), and providing both water quality maintenance and aesthetic and recreational values.  These values will need to be further defined, and economically quantified, in the future, through a targeted research program. 



Financial options 
Ecosystem Services 
•Economic value of Protected Areas 
established, over 25 years 

     ≈ US$ 2,000,000,000   
 
•Protected Area Costs 
     ≈ US$    700’000’000 
 
Strong case for conservation. 

Finding feasible financial mechanisms 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Same scenario as before.Particularly as in the assessment of ecosystem values, we present a very conservative estimate



Abu Dhabi Associated Blue Carbon Ecosystem 
Services Contingent Valuation Project 
The Objective: provide further localized valuation of associated blue carbon 
ecosystem services within two study areas to better inform management 
decisions. 

 
• Timeframe of the project is 18 weeks from mid-August to Dec 31st 2014. 
 
• The project will be implemented by a project team from Hyder’s Abu Dhabi office. Supported by 

natural resource economists from Futureworks Sustainability Consultancy: Myles Mander and 
Professor James Blignaut.  

 
• Peer review of the Ecosystem Services Assessment Report will be undertaken by Dr. Tundi Agardy. 
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Presentation Notes
Same scenario as before.Particularly as in the assessment of ecosystem values, we present a very conservative estimate



The Abu Dhabi City Study Area (red line boundary) 
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Presentation Notes
Saadiyat Island and Eastern Mangroves to the north and east of Abu Dhabi



The Western Region Study Area (red line boundary) 
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Presentation Notes
An area of coast in the Western Region between Delma Island and Mirfa including Marawah Biosphere Reserve.



 

 

 

Report  

Validation Workshop 

Data Collection 

Questionnaire Design 

Participatory Modelling Workshop 

Data Review 

Project Structure 



 

 

 Review habitat assets 

Agree ecosystem services by habitat 

Agree the beneficiaries of ecosystem services 

What the future holds 

Workshop approach.. 



Relative Area of Habitat Assets within the Combined 
Study Areas 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
 For modelling purposes, the two areas of marine assets were demarcated to create a study area that encompassed the key biophysical processes that could be altered by changes in coastal development and management of the marine ecology, and that would serve as good examples for the region.The neritic zone and the sea grass constitute the largest assets. The beaches only make up 0.3% of the area. The coral debris algae reefs, a degraded remnant of coral reefs, are twice the size of intact coral reef, showing that two thirds of the coral reefs have already degraded. 



Land Cover Types Showing Existing and Possible Future 
Condition and Size  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This table outlines the habitat types, the area and landscape context or connectivity of the habitat types for the status quo, and constitutes a baseline for simulating future ecological functionality.  Future scenarios are also illustrated but these are discussed later in process flow.  The functionality scores are used to generate ecosystem services levels in the modelling. 



Ecosystem Services Supply Potential per Habitat Asset in 
Pristine Condition 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The ECO-FUTURES model combined the marine habitat types’ functionality scores with their potential to produce ecosystem services, to predict current relative service levels.  The potential of each habitat to supply services was scored in the workshop.



Findings  
Relative Ecosystem Service Levels for the Status Quo  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
 The low level services are bird refugia, channel maintenance, storm surge reduction and shoreline stabilisation.  These services can be seen as constraints, and indeed the large scale investment into alternative engineered solutions such as channel dredging and shoreline stabilisation attest to this.    The high level services are waste dilution, water quality maintenance and fisheries. 



 

 

 

(Cont.) Findings 
Future scenarios 

 
Scenario 1: 2030 Likely Future 
 
Scenario 2: 2030 Natural Capital Restoration or ‘Elevated Management’  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Scenario 1: Based on the planned developments, this scenario also assumes that global warming will take place. Scenario 2: The implications of these actions would result in improved habitat conditions and restoration of coral reefs to their former sizeUsing the scenarios outlined above, the size and condition of marine habitats were altered to reflect possible cumulative impacts of habitat transformation, elevated brine discharge, elevated waste water discharge, thermal pollution, elevated fishery management, growth of mangrove offsets, increased dredging and increased oil extraction, amongst others. 
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Presentation Notes
The supply levels of marine ecosystem services are likely decline by 10% to 35%.  This has serious implications for future quality of life given that with a likely doubling of the population, there will be an exponential reduction in service per capita.Note there is a significant reduction in services critical for the maintenance of coastal property values, tourism and urban quality of life, such as waste dilution, water quality, fish, fish nursery, recreation, nature appreciation, amenity and cultural heritage.  The prospect of elevated frequencies, intensity and duration of red tides as a result of eutrophication (as a function of waste dilution and water quality service declines), has severe implications for residential and tourist amenity, with concomitant implications for coastal property values.  This finding has strategic implications for the contingent valuation process planned. However, scenario 2 – the 2030 Natural Capital Restoration or ‘Elevated Management’ scenario – shows that elevated services could be generated with greater management effort, and provides some direction for a possible compensation fund, highlighting possible priorities in services and habitat types. 



 

 

 Carefully targeted questionnaires 

Valuation Analysis 

Validation Workshop 

Next steps... 
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